, and a b Well at Brofeley.
to m e, and im agining they m ight be fo to you likew ife, and being o f fom e C onfequence, I prefum e to trouble you w ith a fhort A ccount o f fom e o f them .
W h a t Spelter is I d o n 't w ell know , nor w hat Ufes are already m ade o f it; but 1 believe it was .never yet applied to fo large a W o rk as the C ylinder o f a Fire-E ngine, till M r. That you may have fome Notion of what it is, I will lay before you fuch an Account o f it, as the curfory View I had will permit.
F o r d,
The W ell for 4 or 5 Feet deep is 6 or 7 Feet w ide} within that is another lefs Hole, oflike Depth, dug in the Clay j in the Bottom whereof is placed a cylindric earthen VefTel, of about 4 or 5 Inches D i ameter at the Mouth, having the Bottom taken off, and the Sides well-fix'd in the Clay ramm'd clofe about it.
[ 1 It. W ith in the P o t is a brow n W ater, thick as P ud dle, continually forced up w ith a violent M otion, beyond that o f boiling W ater, and a rum bling h o l low N oife, riling and" falling by Fits 5 or Inches j but there was no A ppearance o f any Vapour riling w hich perhaps m ight have been vifible, had no t the Sun (hone fo bright. U p o n putting dow n a C andle at the E nd o f a Stick, at about a Q uarter o f a Yard D iftance, it to o k Fire, darting and flafhing in a violent M anner, for about half a Yard high, m uch in the m anner o f Spi rits in a Lam p, but w ith a greater A gitation. T h e M an Laid, that a T ea kettle had been m ade to boil in 9 M inutes T im e ; and that he had left it burning 48 Hours together, w ith o ut any fenftble D im inution.
It was extinguifhed by putting a w et M op upon it, w hich m ull be kept there a fm all time,-otherw ife it w ould n o t go out. U p o n the R em oval o f the M op, there fucceeded a fulphureous Sm oke, lad ing about a M inute 5 and yet the W ater was very cold to the T ouch, v.
T h e W ell lies about 30 Yards from the ; W hich, in that Place, and for fom e M iles above and below , runs in a Vale full 100 Yards perpendicular below the Level o f the C ountry on either Side, w hich inclines dow n to the C ountry at an A ngle o f 20 or 30 Degrees from the H o riz o n ; but fom ew hat m ore or lefs in different Places, according as the Place is m ore or lefs rocky.
T h e C ountry con Ms o f R ock, Stone, Earth, and Clay, unequally mix'd ; and as the R iver, w hich is very rapid, walhes away the foft and loofe Parts, the next Tucceflivcly flip in to the C hanel 5 fo as, by degrees, 
